
• Irvine. steiggies.

V Pratt and Ml J. aPiew W. 1°7 11. 11 1re9 Ito. 3 Wil-
Mae* *Wt. opposite Brown,. New Nowt. Paw. Pa.. bars
walßriphsoil a New Elstabllshwent. where they are prepared tosell
IS Artiste, to their I meat the Lowest Priers. at W holesale and
leialLrTheStock Comfits in pan of the folknettli attic 1e5.,.t0ib
Wises. - Oranges. Preserved Fruits, Ilseenron Is,
Liquors, Lemons, Vertuaeillv Sardines,

PlO. Plain Pickles, Anetwn lea,=l.• Raisins, 1111'.1 Pickles. Catsup".
Al., Nuts. Pie.klel Oysters. Cioratits,
Oder, Cocoa, Yleklrd Lo'sters, De Orient.112imillio. tines. Pickled Clams. tnitlsoa. F.. Absinths,

WHISKEY BY THE BARREL.
ALSO—Tea. Sugar. Coffee, :klolseses, Tobacco. Rice. Ground
Illokers. Conketlunary by the Box. Soda Risen it. Crackers by the
lasend. and litanyother Articles too numerous to mention.
' filiPOlaTI:111e1G1R8 —We iin;init nlr own Cigars. amt can

Aill. better gust ity of Cigarsat the same priers than any bosom an
iiissisy. Pure and -Gcniiitie Wines. Liquors 01 ever) descrip-
tion eourensul on baud, rn: sale; %rhotesale at lOW rates. At-
ai"--nottlell V% hies and Liquors fur Ntcd.r mat or other purposes
On ham/ by the iktzen or Single bout:.. which arepurr.

lIGIZArtY FOR RUFF:,L 0 ,ILE —llotTnto and Gilman a
tutee's Ale, far sale I.) the barrel. :it Buffalo Price.adding
frelosOorrat ion. Also—receiving in their Season Oysters in
SOM. Keigand Can. from .1 G. Mills & Co., of Sew York. for
Oak, Wholesale at Low PfiCtl,

J. G. illus. New Yurk a W. I. Mit.t.s.littlalo.
A. C. JACKS(N. Acme. Erie. Pa.

N. B. Hotels, Steam Boats. private Families , and Dealers gen.
Mini supplied with all flrtieien in our tine, at Ruinlu prices.—
ozimutit from City and surrounding country respectfullysolic-
ited. and we pl. dge ourselves that all goods Mail*asrecom-mended.

Erie. May ft. 11133
;_ bt'lS%j

011:M;JEI GROCERIES.
THE subscribers have joht reeekved a t the' r /Mid. itn mediate.

ly opposite the Perry elock.-a large and well*Heeled stock
Of groceries, Coffees. Teas. Sugars. Molasses. Rice and all the
articles usually embraced in the list Alto. Liquors. Primo, etc.
'With an a-soritnetit of Nuts and Confeetionatic.. nattering
themselves that their stork. in vat iety and excellence. is not so t•

f=in the eity, et hope to receive' a liberal share Minx. pub.t jpatronage.MaiTheir deteononai too to to do bot.ittero ehrsiS fur
euk.cons uteri ne the "suntblesl pence" ofinoreworththanthe
'-'111k04" shilling." and that all patties are betelltted by the Tied,pay *yam.-

' Prkduce ofall kin iv taken in exchange rot Groeeries :aid otherSitio**
Cali quickly lest thr shack OR hand hseorars exhausted In ihr

laws of a few weei,p. ( lnrprieeoare.0 1,3 that P ,COlile will hadsliesuel yes .enr.-e able to rent,' the I,eltilitilliOU to buy.
Etle:Juue 19 1-830, 6 LAND4)N & RIBI.r.T.

Paahionable Tailoring rstablialment.

I.
T11:: st4h,:eritvr. in gruiefultvacknowledging the lit,

eral patronnee w hit+ he has received front the•citizens
.

.

,
ofErie ire the past live years. Would uvri4 reblie sui ye' ytall their attention to ,his present lomuicis Iluvtricerected a new ~tekp on the east stile ofSlat • friCIN, tau
doors 24 Of Ih ofstn. acid :Migmatite J 11. R i lilt t k Co's
Catiinet War! ROOM., be in prepa led ac.i in to wait up•on and accommodate his old patrons aiut friends. andkupes thatby his usual succetni in making "good flu."not only to continue in their confidence, hut nlso. Oro'tbedr influence, and by hisown intearitv and attention to husi

new; to resnre a liberal share of the public patronage nitwit herespectfully solicits.
Naval and Military Clothing made to order and Cutting fur oth-

er* to make ion. done with care anil,pronitittirts.•Sris,July 29. leatt. Jails GOAf.DING,

BOG Wood, klu Wet antt colored Bracelets, ju:tmeekr -41 s t

Opposite Browu'• HotelBrie August? 1932
oennizir vriatzt:

C.LL 4IVD EXAMINE FOR rOURSELI'Es.
TBE sub.eribers would adopt this method of returning their

sincere thanks to the eitizenswf Erie and vicinity.and the
public generally. tor the liheral patronage,hitherto ettended to
Jae's. and would state that tbey have juidiecetveil Minns the City
ofNew York and exten.ire assortment of

cABINE'r WARE.
easbiadlng Mahogany Sofasofdifferent etl6.. MalCrltly French
Bedsteads 111111 Chn irt. Ifahojam TaLlcs. w ith and vs ithimit Mar-ble Topa.With a list ofether article. too nuinerou. tor newspapordetail. ail ofwhich are odemil at prices loner than they can he
,prheured In any othereitahli.htuent west ofNew York. "Vhls is
slid In no spirit of empty boast, tan from a e nvietion of Its
Tyree.as all will find who may take the trouhle to itistivite a
personal e.aiiiiitatioa.

They continue to manufacture all varieties ofCabinet WareThey hold themselves in constant readiness fo furnish. at the
-shortest notice; articles of whatever style or quality Confidevt
(tribe', ability to give Rail 4aetion. they inthr to•thmr clock. and
their raeilitice for &Ina good and cheap work, Ike attention ot
the eltizens of the city and county.

Mattrar4ses of all sizes kept eodatautlyon hand.
Erie. July 21, J. 11. Ittei aT & Co.

pm' BALE VERY LOW.—A tarot and powerful! Telescope.
costing in Enaland Ts enly Pounds. to Ite sold for one halt

its cost—warro itted-porti•c t e vcry,respstt. i minim of
Erie deptll-17. T. M. At at tei.oprosite Brown's staie-st.

RLACKSMITHS —1 a.ii now receiving a heavy stork mr
1. iron and Recto!' nil Minds and sizes. afro A nvi.t.. Vises. Mel.
Zs'. k and Dies. Fledges, itaintriers. Dore. sh es and Nails.

table Castinigr. !Dar,. tinb and sand 'Hands. &e.. which
will be sold At the lowest tigq•es. RUFUS REED.

B_URFAW. ALE .-IMoff.sis, Gdlman's k. 'tartan's Rte War
and hatfbbla. for sale by J. G. k. W. I. Wou..

June . Np.3. Wjlltatna Block. Ere. Pa,

AcAtiGE .and twatairtirjot of Bonnet' ribbotis for hill iatd
Whifer trade. iteleetc,l frith dueregard to the prey. ding lash-

dosat' Crio oet 91x52—t2 G. sELlttittl &SOW,
Q IIEETINCirI. ShirCags. KnipeShirting' Ticking Cantou

&e.. :alto s, Tracy's Block
Erie Oct 1E32. GEO. atELIPEN & PON.

TO TIEDLADIES.

Jr received the moat apaortiLent of Ladies drew.
eaodi everotrtre.: 1.; the• nizrkei. c..ntsissingoi liraUc R hint,

Gro De Chene, Drocitile, Paw. DC ..()11` and Plaid Siitat,exilo•t,
Crapes. Plaid. Plain and IVatered Pop:trv.lVhiteand Cord Ear-

doUed and plain. Book and kivviiiis Mullw,striped. hated
and plain Muslirm, Martin and ‘Vool De Lames. Lama cloths
plain and flaured. priked Ve:vets. minted Persian emits*. lrO.
sande and plain Alanaes. Coturst I cloths. DP k and French
Moreno audits trty other styles of drown ancidi which use have not
lime to enumerate at present but call and fee for youfvelves and
save money Ey-purchasing cheapat the arts*and of

Erie Nov. 6 I Mt—SS SMITH .3.-litC11(811,1
-------NEW WATCH, JEWELRY. AND

rAisr or GOOD. 112101212.
Stets St..opposilt. Brow's Nola.Eris:

E siibreriber. (late of the titui of Loomis*. C0..) vow•

terms the I:rie pul.llc and ti ' y. soliciting a share of
patronage. eenfident a large and well -elcc:erl stock of the ehoie•
egt and moot fa.hio,,al.le. 10114 way •at Idia• prices. tutgestwr
wi-trt the manufacturing of !direr Were and ..kfothli. and ckow
IlinellUlol64o bu mess ,A it insure a reasonalilc supnatt !laving
been for the past fit een )ears A resident of Erie. and intending
to remain the testa life, the niitihe will find me no —bird ofpas-
sage," but always on hand Min; a ith the '• ft...to(iirtiiksild" to
illtlflAlA myselfitnd family. in the WOrld.and I pledge myself-tom'.
digagor to maintain thereputation eisjoyed Ivy tlieold firm in every
particular. Thankful to agenerous public fur oily success thus
tar In life. I shall euJea gar ta merit& cautinhancent their favors

Aug 7 1-43—13 114 AvB7'lll.
M. R.—Watches. (lochs and Jewelry carefully repaired.

INDOW I:l,Atql.—The target-A .slorttnent ever brought
into this eity enn he fonn.l at

Oct. 13-114 CARTER ir. ItROTIIER. No. 111Ree,1 (In ve

00Arrk—A %erg great variety intsvaps fur Me Toilet wnu ,4i.ei
purpnlico. including ail the tmrst ntni !nom elcDnii and highly

perfaus. d d 3 t:,arta & Hacernra. No 6 Reed liosi.e
Attraction at 11*.onswaig & .oo.'s

CHEAP (;I.OI'IIING STORE,
wriors Mock, Staff strait. Aria. Pa

TIfE Proprietor. or this easaldn.hwent, tali leave ioanoloueee
thatllvey have nat. on hand a Jew. varied and elegaut

solzaeut of
!ALL AND W 171117211 0L0T211116.

To which th.i, invite the attention of the pnMte. eotifident that
In lityle.and lint.,h at cannot ne excelled. (h .lock conaosto ut
part ofthe ndluw Diet, and Frock Ccais. track, andnal( Peeks ofeloth... enfant:errs and tweed,. all ofCie yr le and
at very 104pricer. fiverialeka and Itaneups of Mack. brown,
blue and dint, Hevver Fe.t. Plot and Flughing
VESTS! VESTS!! VESTS!!!

Arieh and zooid asititirtnient ever *Were& tiatin Wick
and 'Utley rgilui. ;Vienna. Valentin. Italimi Cloth. li4iinent. drat
Ida and .inßle tdernoeti ofr%ery vanity of minterraland pattern.
Under iShirta and bre vren. ofevery deeeripti()U.

• Boys' Clothing.•

Cousin*, of Bo). and Yank.' Sack. Frock and nosy Coats.
OINIV CORM. Pans and Valli of otl flit,and 111.4,111e* and at
*wry low prier*: .

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!! SHIRTS!'!
Vise white Shirts ofLinen and INA ton. oftbc netveaaat 'knave!

matte. Coney cheek. hickory and blue wailed Abukir of evenKiad. hi tom rat Will and every article in our line at No. 1.
Wriatiesi block. Vali led cut/slaw qualityand

Du 11l Mkt. 13

NEW GOODS
1: 1610received. And now Open for iltqleCliOu 01 the public- a
. - lame and awnt desirable selection of Vnll and VI) owl dress
foods infflick we are determined to diopore a at verylow .rates.
Oar motto henna shall profits mid quick sales. You are reupeet-
AM!: Invited to call and me our 'toe% ofgoal. before Purr bluing
eliterbete GEO. di.:I.DEN !SHIN

MetAct 11,1891-11 leo. II Tracy's Block Chelriside.

Arm luisortmess of 4ZeraiSemen's mid Ladies' tubber§ Judiuthe thing for muddy streets it reduced pi levkbv
SNIP 'VI *3 SI:1.114)N k. SON

TIMMreceived. another tot of iho.e One Calf Waler-prout
Mots. *opt. 23. lc NORTON.---

GLA• II ;
Crlrr reireived a large apply of French.: English and Amen-

"' ran Glans eotonsitos of all the dttleren* sixes front 7 by V to
34 by 11. which will be sold by the box or finer Hight at the very
kllvrettt pricey Gloomeut to any size w 'thorn extra charge

Kris, Nov. to 1831—.kt J. It. BURTON Ix CO

WHOLISSAI,P—Th suttee ,ittere are agents bribe futlowin7relent aleliclue, Which they will ae.ll by the dozen at
likwitteturers : Ply nee exl,ettortult. Alterative Car-
aleiativet Satram, Veriult,i r , 11:11r tine and Sanative Pate: nir-
pod'a ebolagovie liti.ml,4 and Tow st.end's ;

MetAlses Mid .ttmetitr,elt•,: Vertnifuge , 'Pr:l%lC'. Tanner ft. 3te-
Allineec diguittex and (Unit:p.m: Perry !lave? Pam K ii.
Iw. Aped cherry Pecteral, Havret's Indian I,:tittnent, Parry'.
Trisapbetwas. Braun, Indian Medteluvu and Klee.. Petroleum

Mile Nov.*, l-31—'JP J. 11 itußnis ft. 141.

1862. FALL AND IVINTER GOMM. 1833.
A LARGE .ISSORTMEAT JUJT sEcTIPED AT

XL NV A It E ' S
Mat Erna Pureinhing Store,

C Pro. a. Nrowa's New Muck, Slate nett'''. Erie.CONSIttrrING of all Goods in Ilialine. Ilats ofevery variety
essyte and quit it). timile etpreval) to order for this market.also a very large 'Kock of kovaiitn, l'aiwinieree and raIPICI tints.1•1111 a variety orCaps for 'Len. 01111 ,4 nit t children of oar 010

make, of cloth. oil. soy. French. Ge•inau.
Priontan. fielgian and Ilmiare of va•
rlgios styles and pricer. enmdantly on band or

tirade to order; dor% a large vtc4k of ectrarc MACS am LadiesPura. Warr. V 'MNMel 11114 :dater., ofall st)les and prices. sr ith
' a large stock of Gaols Varnishing GOodv, consisting in fart ofshine. wrappers. drawers, 'cirri,. cravat., tiandkerehiers andcoffers. (three ply of the very lest,) and en large a "toot of
, gloves and mittens. we have not room to enimwrate them, withvalises* 01 trinla eonotatitiv on hand cf one OWIIalso earpet.einhosa and patent leather travelling hap and am-
- brellas. In abort, a large and emnpfete 111011011111 CM, Or Fall andWinter Goods, selected and Made With the greateat care in thatevery euavwtier may not fall to get the north of his =treyCome and we trill...re things are not IA andJudge lbr yourselves,at No, 11. Brown's Xew Block.X. —Haw. Coro and trunks repo 'old or made to order, andBuffalo Uwe. Hood or other Fur work done enLair alherite.4 no.stet. Oct. N 11"41—t3 JOHN 11. wAtacx.

Er.e Miy 1 1832.
VlS.:l—:lust oriel% init. II titte•Goh. Mackerel. Shad.
I. mud Herrin% twiling at a utcylcrate ItiarT at finr rtn

grie. Nov.o 114.41-111/
T

sVIN CENT. NIMROD
PITTSBURG LIFI

ittiVIZANOS 00111041LN
Capital $100,4N50.-

MUTUAL OP JOINT WICK RATKO' COMBS
(dies Nader Abrasion f 1011.5111 Jt , Pais . Pa.

IT insureson she Julia stack and tire

Wit two elution departments. combine. the priviieg
seitatelle cOndienite. of Ilse exprwte onit or
institution.and eunimliett by our board of Director., ti

tug taarauotay, fru/platy and wifely.
OFFICERS.

Jame, A [loan. President. J. C. Letvh. Trees.
N. WI-lark:W. Vice Prel". V A. Ctdwu, Neely.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph B.Lead
Charles A. Colt
Wm. Phillips.

.

ABORD OF FINANCE.
-lion Wm Wilkins. Late ttaereisry of War. .
lion. %Vatter ,Forst aril. Late Se.etet ay ofTreasury.
John !nyder. P.sq IP(of Pittthtits Bank. •
Malcolm Lerch. Esq .

Wholes,te 11;•ocer.
MEDICAL BOARD. (39.F•evrixo Pryat

J. 4. limn;
John
ti. ArClatlten

.1. (insult,. M. U . J:Brochlt.. M. It..W. Addsroso. M.
/MIIIIOOI6 M 1). .. BR At R I tkliera

The untlerisxnett-artetit of the coutratty at this place
it). is now prepareJ tu receive. aiplieatilans Alf 1111011fal
furnish Mots awl circulate eaplai• int the prinetti r'S

pang to any who may wish. A. B. CH %PIN. Ai
Erieenet. 31'1 11432-13 No 1 Milian,.

rSANO FORTZ

I•ticBub•cri,,ens wc0.1.: respeelf ,illv inn tie .intend.n to their
stock of l'ianq F.iries. among them in •y he loiiii l the best

assortiiiesit of Haarilinan & fita y'• o ith in I w ithoisi t e celebrii
ted Dolce Cotnisiiiiiattachment. • not rEol ian) ever o Mal are.l
of Albany. The iiiipertOrity of these Pruitt. , ii untilv null% at -

knota ledod. and they base recei,e . ten ntbt class ',Mtn. tn.
within the part live ),• ars, to all places where placed i i competr.
lion with all Orin ikes cetieran, knots ii in this vier sty Theeight bundled dollar Phil., void h) u. 1:114 I,ollth to a •entletnatl
in Philadelpnin Wl.ll, p raced thetinest everchililed in this
city. Every instrumentis Warranted to give perfect is _ii•fact ion
and the new apaeltinent no non w) mien in iise that Pialio is
not considered perfect without it. We shall be !.ap yto show
to all who call on us. and pleilite ourselves to definer tin this city
any Praia Futte innate by them at pretwely the same piper chart.

Asti nt the manufactory without adding transportation. e. •

' IgulTalu. Dee. 18 1831--rlisi3l. J. SAGE BON9

Sll AWL:* ofevery ileseritition at the NCw York Stwre—selling
61111311'1am* - Dec lb-11 AIt:KRICK ie J./AVIS

_ .

80ria.;.4 and Flasks, vials and prsiii 'lanai vsh !male and
fria It at the city drug store. Pee./ 30. P 11A Ills.
.A,Eits Oil for sale. at the lowest market price. y the gal14141
or tattle' warranted mite fished. also; a nice arti l• ofsolo.

lonp oil and burning timid for maleat the e ity drug id e.elate it,
Erie, lief. 4 I'3l. • 3o P 11 ALL

•

I

. I

intts oarttrnGottur—A large a moat on hand. u Web
ILJ at for. rates at July 17 1t,31-11) ' J D

1, ToRent. I
ATIIIIF.F. story dwelli ng. fainlllnirlyknown no

lionise." on State in Net. is offered for rent on
term*. 1$ is One 01 thrillnest Milken. ns it ell ns inns
telitdence in the raw. Poswi.sion given on the I iit of
Artily Lot Male Dee. 19-33. I Wail'

ill he "Old
)OKI4.

he "Baal,
teaeonable
Agreeable

Iprol neat

V War with Spain: i'9` 11 oilbacriber. grateful to his friends and the piddle for the
I liberal ruitronat.e ratenited to tons during trio shot career in

the mereaitti ie business. takes this methodof informiu thetas that
he still continues to sell g oils at Isis unusually low priers. for
Cashonly. believing that small profits and quick sale- • the great
Artret of tatting lowness . Among his prevent stock us y he round
Broad eldihs, eassitnerev. satinet's. resting*, broth all wool,
cashmere.,palm leaf. silk and strand ilia long anti sqi re shawls.pa ntivieu•s. suer; nor s, &lames. ginghirii s. understeev . esubroi-
tiered collars, tutu lin etlaings. inserting...rid* and li en liiikfit,
plain an 4 embroidered. gloves and hovirry. ei.lver ri u, lire.
gimp and:u general asauriment of dress tri inuring*, rinme and
oilier prints, brown and hit ached ,hinlasso and sheet ago. all of
o hie,t wril le void eliraner than an% ether house in ell) dare
otter Meditatemitiliiir ofg olds.

NCW ii-ferk r.s.t. SI(4IC. 4 41430 TS ea u.ofErie Rank.
Erie Ilgr 1.--211 J'iliN SW
IRCHIt Ili:V.—Tht largriu stork. ETC tins ware. a/

..;:,_ ertirsce, in thi.ciq I. at

EEO
'd the low

Erie !-. ,% Rnrext.F:si KY:

7SACKS Huck wlleal ju.i revel mid f.
0 I:1,c Iler CLARK 11r. Nct.:

'ILER,fi
; -.Noe.
CUM

9849 11).Dt.',!..,.'7,311ar'a"nat .eCeljPelmtl''fue‘r .lea.hort.:boincirtl°inh-En4.lente;
were jObliell I:01' two v. etkiliattO 24_ Tislials

WINO iIC alns• of all sizes and !relit ie.. witrr• nrod mod
and will be wild at a until rdran ." above lif.'t OM, great

indueenzeolo for react:lases to buy at theCity Drug rt e.
' Erie. I),e. 4 10.41. IP.ItIALL.1 ALL.
nR ES. Wmes , Liquor.. Alcohol- nod eerryttdiur in the
1.1 trade warranted good atil pure will be etril in the,93041 rat-
idaeinr) winner. Er • Dee 1 Delta-30 P.111,111.1.

S V 0 • It II 2 1 ...._

pRI'SfIED. P',l "rri?ad• Loor.Grlitotated. Porto ale 4n d New
V., Oriole no ourkry by the tIA 0., p.l i r (1. Cheap as ihee apes at
OwKeystone Grater>. Ikek..).l—th. T. iV ), PH r.

_....--............

,orLee I
LlTO.ite ltrowtes NeOir

Toast Tam siAsltt,rtlIE hest a nd eltilaptst lot ofGreett sod Nisei. Tea to thirsts"1 [nu he round at the aroeei y store o: T. W. Milt It E.fair Pte. I-3u. opposite Brown's N. w 114tel mite it.
QTKW A NTH' 3}/op, Metait leoAnd New(means Nifia•pevilw[STsale cheap at Dee DI3I-40 17. oltr3 grocery.

-

21 1 1112 A !
181411 Herring, Mackerel. Mute ai,,leydtliel. forratej !Jed, 31. T. W. Moots, (*Pane ltrowtes Ike, =EI

Tiltl:8/1r4l, paint. earnieb. dining. lair. teak. bits. horse,

tomI„1/ pountke, eccub, eecnities. Mackin,. et butt. soh, il. tee th.eitimb.cantel bar. pencil, bleer. One, window. nil andniatitingleruelltrit ofGnu quality and Mills. to mitt*, sailand peta great imp In Ittie Pot. d loaf—le P. ALL.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 7iiik-row opening. nu retentive assortment of if;.iitort. V otins.
Aeeordeotir. thwicit..Tiinshrwines. Flows, Fifes. ler of ev-

ery price •u.lqualitv ; elso. Strings(iv Iitlitors. Violins and V io-
lineeilor. ofthe very best kii,ilr. all very chrepet

Erie Sept 1-17. 'V 31. Arsere.e. upp ttte Brown's. Pilate

imetnutzehri OALLISt
rariltow. a few-A•ora 111P•st •

UMW 111001111 L
SnERMAN it happy to turns lit srb* whit DAOrrillltga.

TYrE Lige:NM:FA who're at all particular what bledof
picture. they have. na bigness. itrooms which have been built ex-
prettily for the Art. 1.1.1 HT HIthe great agent orthe A rtl4t. and
it has been tue contdaid sin ly of at, worthy of the name since
theAtt viadi•tot tied. to employ aul control it in the manner
hest adapted to produce the wood f4vorible results. The result
of this study and or iliousatuls of experiments is that there is not
a resrettab permanent Gallery in the U States where the pic-
tures are wade by a common window. and lie who isayrr he can
prodnce mtncr,nr pie a n rya by ouch a window iiroseshl• ignorance
Le the Art. The subset ther thereßnc begs ICII% el i pay that by his
superiutLiGIIT. and Ititit an npto rat us a orth •11 tunes arty oth-
er in two e.tr, he is enalded to produce pictures a htch e34113011be
erptelled in tilts part ot the cotintry.,:itid ortersto excel, ion# thing
which call be produced in oilier rcarini..., Erie. or forfstiole hun-
dred dot..irs. He has also a splendid Quick ‘Vorsing rawer*.
with which he taken children al any age: Let it bedittiktly un-
tleremod his pictures will not Ihdc Irproporty kept.

N. H—The .recent inaprovr.tuents" way be sera at the; !dove
ronnis. • W. II suERNIAN.

erie.ftept. lfrSi• -

am

'PIPE CRYSTAL PALACE NOW OMron vievrons!
.1111 E proprietor, W. 11. K NOWLTON. has justreturite

/.. the Ehttlitecity, with the largest. ebeapevi and best!
meat cf JEWELRY A.ND FANCY CICI'+
ever beAirelanponeel frost, that cloy west ofDunkirk. all oil
are stow ready fur inspection. On the drat door, No. I,
bond a 13nteall•ortutertt of gold and Sliver Watches: Cold
and to' Chains. Keys 3u4 fleats. Finger Rings (rel.ery dc
lion. Breavt pins ut all sorts and sizes. Cuff niiif and hrw
Gold. etlyer. and Herman silver th uul.lea, gal d pencils:we
steel (Oh i guard chains. Keys, Ice. hat :le made al
meets t tilt the mill tftef irereat the east to furtil,h a stint
cry wick fresh from the mud. Inc t) ill be able to funnel
articles etile3pCf than any othere4ahl isMinent n est of the ,
pusot the New York and Erie Railroad Also, on h 4wholesale orrela any quamit) ofLooking Glacres. Brasil
and otheo timepieces.

Witco. Ivsravxtres.—auch'ti pianofortes. melodeon
viols, guitars. violin.. banjoes, tambourines, clationets.j
flageolets, fifes, eeordco ke solar and eats:throne lank'
gerondolo, extra globes. eh-Raney. and wicks, •.is to and fl
silver table and teaspoons. s atmr and salt se. -,0mt. butter kl

et L.101.Y. A very tint riicle of Ve,skriive. of tne most
tett Maker,. Razoro Ratvt i.sots a n 4 shears.
si: vet'. and Grrinan other and oteel Ypt.retneles.

H.ErrAttstA ea.tore. and candles(le
MtlickLia rot —flora en.f,. Fane) Boxes Oared .

snuffer.na.l tray s. vierl Lag. and pu•sr elappc hal, eow
Lb..trel pen 4. card ease,. lungca riot and envelopera
hoards. don' e tarn, wallvt, and pae ket books.
and r.• rkg. teq-rer‘ers. ace.

All of which will he show•m to his visiten at any time!
th Vurs of6 A. M. sail e P free gratis. and a malt
ly taken from those a ho may wish to take soti4c
artirileinionie a ith them.

ad from
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'which
way IK
!gadd
est-rip-

ieletsOpals.
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ev-

rr 'Said l'alaoe irlnealedon the grahind formerly men
raid Knemlton. one door went of Reed !louse.

Er,e, Sept. 6.-17
roxpore,xno.

• 1-110(73.ANDS of parents Who tote Vennlure eoni
C 111,10 r oil. Calomel.ate.. are not aware.that while

Marla 1411644 the patent. they are actually lay ins thefon
frit a aeries of diseases, such as salivation. loss of sigh
Bois ofluuhr. ate. -

In amelier column WM hefound the advertisement of
wick'. Medicine.. to n !Itch we ark the attention of all
interestedin their own as well as their chil.iren'r heal
Liver Complaint. and all thoon:ers mamma frum Orogen
lion-. type. should make use 01 ibe only icauaue medicine,
sack's Liver Pill..

•• Bs mei elerrited,'• but ask for Ilohenwek's W .
A nd Liver rm.. and °borer, that each has the 111111311.11
Proprietor. J. K. 1101JENalACK. so nose else are seuuin

Ana 21 1tt.51.
LI4LIEVNING RODS.

C are h.n. prepared to.p••' the Premium It. 11, Patois fur *US is ho ,t nod Lke to he proieeled ftannaera 0, the Ugh, I'. Mel .I.er the man that toe
horn after tit. ht roe Wt.. .'..t L., and .tu not uau nroli you
4 t•arli evio a AI 4, • < ' ,LLO 'CAS to sour WIWI
..t‘rd 1.0 ii.e L••• L!: -.

..10IDELL
T. P. ..•

- %Tetuan) attendSudsmud••l utto.e
March La: :^:e2

PIANOVORTY.3 MlltrOltlll
3bl II It0..1 VV: IV. N.V.Y4 IR K. The moot es

1 and e-.rfe.t a..ortwent of R.twevrood rhino Porte
nod ovnosateotal. elelia.,l pasterns. eloboratelt• eareed. al.: IAdoieheuto Tenet tor)e, an otof our owu anufael are. a
ranted in every partietar. CPU le f0ui.4.1 at ola IVarera
ev.o4ow.i.r. solcw-Tcer. t,ept IM-11rtlf. BENNETT i

TIN. COPPER AND SHEET IRO
SIITAZILISEINIZINT.

VIIN. 1111: (LPN V %owl .e.petfulty sofortn ho
and the po• !!.• 0. oer...v that he has tr.e..tr4
at the old 1,13! lof so I I helon ac. Miirphr.osi I
Row with a 117. a r au I better aeboritot hod 1

per ,1.,1 Sheet Imo: W are."...a..f whited ofthe t.e.l trot',
toned at the oaa.l rea.onahle rte ..t. hoh.Nor,jr 'ciao •.
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er 'al. A hto stovapit.e and elbow. and an areothasetit of

•J.,4lPeiN WARE.
Which he 113ttet,fisni.elf is unrseelled. if elnaled. in ill'
Milk pans of all dices and I.7her.ei vatr of e. cry demerit
.tenth on hand. I leterintned to pursue the ie•iiteeswi •
anti ithinluere. :kit,' to spare no eil•wt to renAer sailer
hupe• to reeri VP MO uterit a hherul share of public pair.
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Mk WM"MERCHANT TAILOR,
100 Nola Nowt, (3 Dom Ikea of therstim's)

Mhavingopemed cinehahre (immunitiesCurneum
and FOlninhilli ElTaittsailihn. Si the ilbere OM% h

AL determination tom eat:wive attention to Me
CUSTOM BUSINESS.

Front the patronale whit h he has already received. from gentle-
men. Mr. It. feels assured that the mode of doing hurl-

two. which be ha. adopted. does and w ill glove
entire satisfaction to all who desire to

have their garments made up is
GOOD TASTEfrom the

first quality of
Advt. 'IA s.

MR. O. W. rOLTII
Will always he iu aueudance to wait upon Customer'. and take
orders of gentleman wi.ltins a genteel fit and a fasitoualle gar-
ment made lip in his Lett at) le.

Gintisynun's., Tarnishing Goods.
ofthe Latest Plfyles. constant') on hand.

YOUTHS' mad CflaDßEirS CLOT•thV wagis (rd., Nom
Mtl==l

June 12 Ib3t.

DURKEE'S Diitiot; Powder toy the fru!.v or doz. far sale by
J. C. & W. I. 041111.

EQ3 No. 3.10 V ill tans. Rock. rrie. Pa
HATS, OAFSAND FURS FOR THEXlll.lOll

Clear the track fortiltb SMII'H, No, 3, Cheapside!!
%Vito has on hand thel.arcest stock of Goods. in Lts linc.ett r

offered in this market. w Inch n ere purchat.ed for ('Asll in
the Eastern cities, or manufactured ty hint.ellt by w bleb he is
enabled toFell them so !Ow that people do saythey must have trot
by the Custom 11010 e it shout pa) tug duty. Well, what if User
were smuggled, so that the neut•le can Mt),

Heautifbililk Nate foe 111.50
Buffalo Robes for Hata for SO amts. and all
other goody at like low pricec For proof of whkh, all interesl-
e' ea n sail examine fur them el VP,

Uirnoset forget toe place, Saudi'. Cheap Hat Shore, N0.3.
Cheapaide.

Erse Naveia4,er P. IP3I. ttf

DR. EL C. BROWNELL, thankful for the liberal patronageez
tended l 0 hint by tb^ e tens of Erie and vleiiiity. would

sae that he is permanently located in his old stand nn ethic st,
where he may he found at alt times ready toesecuteDental wort
in the best possible manner. lie tv tll also ket pon hand an as-
sortment of Ltrital stock kw the accommodation ofDem ism from
the country.' Deutirts ate itivitt a to call. June&

New Goods Again.
COOK Is reeeiving more New Goods. some(*vim styles of

wool detain.. Illgo, plain delalno, and French rnerrooes all of
fiaieselecipoits oleolors. thmisai ds of lards of dela: doili plain
and figured from 124 to VO Cu per y and E,. l l prints. and Polka
dela ins. lie o pattern. Alt d reinr.ri.a his chew ,.. I tench ..ork collars
frmn OOP dollar to seven. Ilso tole rs:ey Cireu.eccil% Elll-
-I and
End.'d ll.slithr from one to time shiil logs per ,dl/. 11so Editions
Glo%esaud Hosier) oral! kinds. No better.h.rrio iirscan I. hadat
any 'tore in Erie. Erp: Oct. 1 le3l-21

THE ROAD TO HEALTH,
HALLOWAI"S PILLS-.
COAX OF A titiIIORORRED LriEtt AND BAD OIGRATIONs

Copy eta Litter from lir. ft W. Korb's. Ckesna.7 Presto!
Steed. Lirerpo .1, dra!ed ark Jaae, 1(51.

To PrOfeeser lico.lott ay. rta.— 1 of r Palls and Cholment haze
stool the highest on over s,:le 1, 4 of itroprietory Medicine* for
*Otte years. A customer. tow hoot 1 can ref.- for any enqutriey,
desire', tar to let )cid knot- the I, in:eu rs of the ease She had
bei.it troubled for years a uh a .;,,~untie I liter,and h..,:digriptinn.
(rtt the last oceari,,n, lint‘ ,.% tr. the virulence of the altar or
so atarming. and the 11114111 It ICI 10 so ir-verely, that doubts
were entertained of ber orw twang able to I era tip under el for.

,tuhately rte was induced to try Mr. mid she Informs
me that after the fo-st. awl earl, sta.-et-riling dose. site had great
relief. title continued to take them, and aliboiteh She used only
three boles. she IInow In the enjoymetit of perfect health. I
iiould Late sent you maul tome Casonbut the Whore from the
severity of the attack. am: the speedy rare. I thank. speaks much

fdtor of yourastoutriting Pill.. ginned) • R. W. Kmacs.
/41 RITRAORDIN ART of RHEUMATIC ritvElt, IN

LAND.
Copy ofa Lilies sase.ted is Ile 114,011 Tgwa CIIIKtf, Of lA.

Ist„Morel, 1-51. by Mayor J. Waiek.
Margard Nreofillika,.. n uieurn tears of age, res`dlng at New

Town. hadbeen suffering from it *itArm/ rheumatic fever for up-
wardsof two months. u Welt lied entirrly deputed her ofthe use.
ofher ; duringapt.per,,Ad the tN:l, under the rare of the
tho.lcite he'll nied Kcal ID( 11111 1,11 .rt Town, and by theta her cage

' was rob.tecred imp,le.e. A (remit pre% a 1:6 upon her to try 110-
lou rat celebrated Pills." kWh rh cciee:,(edtodn.audlnanin-
orediLle short space oftittle they ellected a perfcet cure.
MAR OP A PAIN AND 7IGHTNENS IN TUB OtIFt3T AND

STOMACH OF A rrßsos 84 TRAIN OF AOR.
From Yews. Thew 4. 5... Proprietors a( fai f.fas Airerti4er.
• era ea• onset%for Ikafwirelpg .tateinami —daps./ Rad. 1,-51.

To Professor
.

desire to bear testimony to
the good effects of Itollowat's Pills. For soute I suffered

, severely frost" a pain and Isrfhlioe.. in the stomach **hick was also
aecouipanted by a stmoriess eel that prevented me from
witikom about. IMS sib year. of age. and notwiihrtaudina wv
ad% towed state of life. these falls hate so relieved ine. that I am

; desirous (hut others child he ~ride orwiamied a ith their ea-
, toes. Iaim nosy rendered. lay their means. comparatively acute.
and tall take exerr ire watlat.at tsicourentetwe or pain, which

, I could not *hohefore. (Blued) HENRY 4'OE.
..rlh rt., Lynn. Norfolk.

Mese cesbratal Pills aro smarderfally eillateimas ta tam joawsiag
Croplaisis.

AZIe proPPY L •er Com-Seeonditry
A.thma :emery plants St wooing
Billions Com. Erysipelas loisarbago _ Tie Ilouloureitg

plaints Female Irregu- Piles Tusnours •
blotches on the Writhes Rheutnationi Veers

1 Skin revers ot all 'detention ofVedereal Af-
Bowel Com- kiods Urine Section,

plaints Fits Sc rolls a.-,, Worms of all
Cohen God King's Evil kinds
Constipation ofHead-ache Pore Throats Weakliness

the Bowel, Indigestion PtCateandGray. from whr,sev
Consumption Inflairtrillon el ereetwe
Debility Jaundice lee.. Ake.

Fold at the ettesblirilimeht of Flareotor (folio way. 1151. Strand.
(near 'reinpi,Bar. London.) and In all -espeetable.truggists and
dealers in Medicines throughout the British Empire. and eeth.we
or the toted ewes. in boles at it;acts . etch,. and II Shit„
each. Wholesale by the prioCipal drug hots.", in the Union,
and by hle. ,prs. A. B. & U. /Isom. New Vork,

j• There is a considerate& Palling by taking the larger clue.
N. H.-Directions bur the guidatii e of patients in every disorder

are Mated to each lb:.

wHisKt;y the Ltd, al 11 per gall.
jl

ljaitud.ak. Vdnifue.al
JuiffaS. No. 3, Block., lk.tie. Pa.
DUNLAP's DOOR Or PODNIII!

Near Edition. •

C t I. Riddle. No f :.ouch fifth 41 ,
Philadelphia. have

L. jog piihitoked a Book of Form.
MnRE TWEL VE in AfiniEn ti.R

For praelicr nt the Conn. of Venus} Ivanta and of the United
States. and fo, rotlye)ane:na...4l6o lor tho ore of rttb:te ttffwers
and ten of 1106441eas a. 4.etally. Adrivied to the reectil aeli of
:lure...my of l'enno anta. wtth explanatory tensions aftd-n.4-
,niefOus precedents att.! refe.ener• to standard authorries. To
whset,are appended a class:try of Law terms and a eoptows la-
de:. By James I). Onnlao.Coun.ellor at I.an, Ice. Second Edi•
lion. Price- Four lioli.,rs

'rise publiiiherii have already received from nearly all ofthe
Priy.ideot Judges of our zatiite. and from cm her smith:mail emiuent
in the legal profe.vion . their upwiou. of the work, %loch tire of
a burbly coimilhaetieary limit... The folio% mit are Pekvled froui
a large number of ail equall y favorable. chararter—

Wellaborenigh. Aiwa 9 1832.
Gentlemma t Thecollections of court form. tar aiureyaue inQ.

Vlll4Ch had N'ell nr Offir prey sous to the nutilicalnin 01 lain-
lap's work In needed rev ~on to make thena convenient,
and to adapt them tot halms.. a !hell lel t.lution had rebated net -

etwary 111 the practice tit the court.. in I'cuu•)trauta.
Your C11,13(.011 or that workthe. efore received, as ig merited. the

approhatton of the legal profes-iint. and supplied a want which
wu. fett by business tutu eruera:l) throughout the elate.

After the numerous &Primed' tuts which yoit have received from
eminent judges, tt respeet to tie urefuliimer and excellence -of
that work. commendation of it from me wool I he witperlthoirs.

I may he lierm wed. Non ever, I. remark that I approve or the
geurral character and ..rtafmr,,cut of fhr wurk, and. haw Ins .es
flinttied a ifortenicof the new califat which yon are podiakiag,
may add that theauthor has greatly enlarged and titiproted Ins
tires edition, and that. w hen tailitished. his book wilt he the await
convenient and u.eful one of the kind extant.

Very truly yours, ke .

Mears. E.. C. J. Biddle. K. C. WHITE.
Pittsburgh. APrill4l

Gentlemen: Dunlap's Conveyancing and Forms" is a'work of
decided merit. lam triad to find that it isto he reproduced. with
amity valuable additions It should be in the hands not oily of
lawyers and magi-truer, Mit of the Mutineer emiimiski lir general-
ly. There is scarcely a portals:on in life In which -ruaii kpl not
otearionallydSudhlmrelfn, heed of the :tomtit,ee ofsuch a work.

I hope the author may bi abundantly renumerated (or the
earning and industry bestowed upon it

With great respect. y OUf7. Ike .

Meier.. E.O. ik J. Biddle. %WALTER FO R WAR D.
Green-burgh. A pril9.

Geatlenwn: You have favored me u rah thr printed idirets.frompage 6 to 136 incluaive, at the second edition of Mr. thinNet,
DOA of Forms. lam pleased to learn iliac a second efliium of
his work is about being issued. It I.as ht ett, and now is, one of
We best works attic kind to the hands of the p:ofession. and is
evidently touch improved by tim an 'HOC' it'teViiloll and additions.

have the pleasureofnu aequaintai.ee with Mr. fluidap. llr
iPa gentlemen. whose restiectabie professional. attainments and
methodical habit of mind lit him well to be she anthem at inseh a
work. I shall not hesitate to recommend it to the gentlemen ofthe Bar in the loth district. Wry respeelfullt.lke„

Messrs. E. C. k J. Biddle. J. M. BURS.EL,L.
flantingdcn. Aprilll6lM.

Gentlemen_i Important chancre in ourswum.. since the pub.Hermon of" Dunlap)" Conveyadc trig and Yonne," scented in callFur sortie enlargement of that excel lent and highly useful workTheedition which youareabout to tkablish, embodi stilt as it doesa very largeamount of sew and varied matter. and ...elnu.0 welladapted to general and weient wseits. cannot fail *a le greeted
with a cordial welcome by the profession.

A familiar acquaintance with the work, nod It careful exami-
nation of the sheets of the forthcomingedition. enable me to Tee.
ontenend il, IIMI great confidence. as a bitilt whirls should be
the hands of every scrivener. u d have an early place in the li-brary of every gentleman engaged in thepeace ice of the law.

Very respectfully, yours be
Messrs. K C. &'J. Biddle. GUORGE TAYLOR.(let. itllBU. 1(11

Drafts Trimadars.QILK fringe.. lure ;imp. Jenny I.lnd trimininp ribbon do. v-
vet /mho's.. Nlk.hntht , wor.lri do. gilt edged and plain silk

trionlininri, buttons and other kinds oftrim ininks at
Erie Noe. 6 131-16. SMITH JAI-KPION'S.

fADIFYI grow ()retinae.. a new and droiratlebt)se; also.1-4 Ladies roue Gaiters. of all vises from Malta eights,for
sale by 8 cp. . TOX & NUS'PON.

ALARGE supply or fresh Drugs end Chemical, . warrantedyam. osered t,r sale at Inc lowest pried by P. HALLrosy Drug Afore State-at.. Cric Pa. Dee. 4 le3l-30°
WE AND NORTII LAST SAIL IROAD.
aRIFAINIMS.MAIRWPM

WINTER ARR.ANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday Now *ld IBS/. Trains leave Erie goingEast daily. undays excepted. as follows.

No. I. Day &meta and /dal! rt 12 30 P. M.
" Y. Frenittn " 300
" 3. Night Clore** " Iti A. M.

Trains leave by Eastern )(nomad rime. which 1,. about thirty
Oh) minutes eager than Erie Time. J. P. TRACY.

Erie Nov. 17 legit—ll9 • Aup'
UIE-aisd extra n hire lead. dry and mend in oil by the woadP kart of too. Linseed oil froth Ohio warranted pure. boiled-

sod oubeik4. by the barrel or gallon, spirits Turpentine in abun-
dance. varnishes ofevery kind. chrome green a nd yellow. Amer,
icon. Chinese.reinstliton and venitkus red. yelkoor other, (retch
ir Paris green. lamp Itlaelt ofevery quality. Prussian and

rice blue. whiting. red•lead.iltbnge. Turkey umber
oilier kind of mistsand materials to the trade waisaare earedas leer setae be haslet la tilde latitude.

Erlir RALf..

111111 IMILAWARII iiviltAL •BAlPlrrir •
111111fftRA O,IIIIPAKT,

ref prillisdelphig.)
ARE now tiolagliusioemonthe if unsalpism.Sivinsthelasered

a participation in the proiltsoftheCompanymithoudiabili-
ty heyondthe premium paid.

Rlsitsupou theLakes and Cana I nsuredon the most favorable
terms. Losses will het itx.rall)and promptly adjusted.

Fire risks on uierchandire.buildiapand otherproperty.iu town
or country. for a limited term mrinaoently.

DIRECTORS. - •

Joseph H.Star, James C. Hand, Edmond A. ouder
TheophilurPaulding. John C. Darla, 11. JonesBrooke.
Bohai Burton, John Garrett. John D. Penrose,
Hugh Craig. Samuel Edwards, GeorgeSewell.
Henry Lawrence David B. Stacey Edward Darling!**
CharlesKelley. Isaac R. DIV'S. J. G. Johnson.
William Fllwell, William Ilay, John . Newlin.
Dr. I. TbOalas. Dr. R. M.Huston. Job■ eller.,yr.

spencer Meth:nue,
R hardS. NewMitild. See ,y ; Wm. MartinFres't

rr Applieirtion eat,he made to
J: KELLOGG,Erie Agent.

Erie, Feb. In. /M.

'The Nrio County Blutual lesuroneo Company
q• 111 Coninany divided their risks into two damsel. vit.,—

First Class or Vermin. Clsrerpsny, in which fano property 7
Dud detalched batldinr. may be insured. No risk taken in tin's
class to weed ettitilli

tketood 11,ff Of 1.7901111. re ril Department. in which ',flow"
kinds of bsiii.l.nts. nierchandize ke., in Vitiates and/edict,
may he insured No risk ink. si in this Class W eseeedit..SCO. '
The fuuds in one Class wilt not he taken to lay lossewto another.

PIO RISK TAKE.' TJ EXCELD 112,1410.
Direcl•r.t. //

with Jackson. James I) , Dunlap,
I. 11. Fullerton. J. C. Ishirshittl.
Witt. F. Kinderneeht, Joi;rtiminerly„Win. A Galbraith. P r Burma.
Jos. M. Sterrett, n. Clark,
C. M. Tibbals. Geo. Bilden.

J. 11. Vfallams.L '

to v. FI, E Dell •

. smith jaehsett, prevt, / II Willisma. Treas.
JOhlAtt sree.y.

Nike dm door west Illlothe & Weights Brokers' Wiley,
(up waffle.)

(Klee haws from to It A. M.. and from half past Ito
I, P. M. .

May it. ,/

FISK'S l"Elsrr MkTALIC BURIAL CASES.

•TNIIE I'mfer.igned reciirerf the c chime Agency for
the •dile of the above 0 Burial Cutlet,. for Eric t'o nu).

and deeuting the arlrele our 0 Inch drictir'4 oleic ure.lll* nu n
merit. vtutdil reapecilult) solicit au iii•ptcrval, of the mule Qt hi,

Ready-made Coffin Ware..ltoonh
East aide acetate between 7 and eta . over the Sharon iron
Company'. Btore where satistictory references and testimonial..
as to toeir practical utility can be given, which together with a
tensorial rnapeeupn cannot but recommend them to the faauralile
consideration of all tlerse oho in the dispensation of Halite
rrovirlenee have occasion for the use of a Coffin. The under-
signed would here add that these eases are of a classic form. and
woreisismd In shape. to Ihe oath nes of a human body are bight%
ornamental. and regarded as le•a repulsive more heantifill
unique it, appearance, than any other mule used as receptacles
*ir the dead ; they are made of the most imperishable ttat.•rt.tls.
areeitattieled inside and chili so as !lot to rust or corrode and a hen
cemented 'scriber are perfectly Air-it:Mt. preventing the exhala-
tion of offensive ga•ea, an that when de,ired the remains earl he
kept for weeks before banal, nu nat.?, the arrival of alectrt
friends; the% are light and port:.h.i••, at Cie wino. true Icing more
Of less curvilinear. they posse.' more than POMO irm strength to

resist all the pressure of gasses from the body, nu Itch they are
subject to w hale in in.e ; and bodies may he disintered earn after
a lapse of many ) ears. and renirved to Our part of the country.

oliceit the Fildl.irpt disagreeable odor ariallig front them.
lu the use of these Burial Caere. the gratif)tog reflection is af-

forded to suntying intend:. and relatives. that the mortal remains
of those once dearly beloved are enclosed and depo-iced where
they n ill remain in peace. tree from the irruption of water. 'the
depredltiono or vermin. and comparatively beyond the unhal-
lowed desecration of dissectors. and a hit he permitted to undergo
a transfOrmai tout. or return to their uati; e elements. from noun-
rat eaut.e. moue.

LT The under:signed has constatitl% on hand and for wile at
his ware rooms nu abut/ n!.:Nakorony.l
clods covered. and all kinds of cheaper ir 01 aims ail
ready kw Jawnediate UM. also ; shroud. of all 'dug for both acne..

N. B. Ile is prepared to take the general enperinteudance of
funerals. and furnish Hearse and Carriages if desired.

Erie July 17 1P32, 1U - ALLEN A. CRAIG.
2111r11

E)R. C. J. FOX. or New York City, has located pernainetitly
city ofEric. fltbe treatment and cure ofDiscai.es of

tile Eye. in all Mete varielies and stages. Having asstated and
been Inactive practiro for swarm! rears in the various depart,
menu of the sear nee pf Medicine. he flatten! hissing( that ail
distrusts admitting of cure ft an be accoulylished uuder his
trealtsient.

Nrrri[e•ccs —Prof. Mott •nd Faculty of New York: Prof.
Morph and Parish!. ofAlbany Medical College; Dr. Leach, Eye
Infirmary. Ctiea. N. Y.

I Mite wuh Dr. Brownnell; N0.3. Hughes' BlockErie, June 3. 1.

Wl. 0. DUALET.
Wtir .-ny to hor•e ownersthat helm the •

enet ormarl) Ow entire nice of paarrat reisierlwr
for hor■er. and a•tth ■ Dumber of years praer ter

will be ab e to pie satisfaction generally either as a farrier or
t...p* Pleatsc eat! at al> oaten at the Canal Stable nearlhe outki

lock of the Erte Eiten.iou Canal, and Judje foryour..elres.
Jas. 1.11431.-Iy3s

OALITONLIIILL STORM

itGLOOMIS has remot ed to No 4. Ilf2Wn's itoek.
. and is now opening a new and one of the most

rich and splendid atoortments ofPine Watches. Jewel-s,. ank Piker Ware that wogeyer altered in this e ily.eniliraeine
a grest voriet, ofWatches of dee ent Eseapetticiits, both gold
and setver.n nd the latest at) lcof Chat n., seals. andKeys to 'ninth
together with the most fasltionalite Jewelry. consisting of fine
wild diamond, ruby, pc .r 1 a nit top,zri tiger Ring, Hill rind pt ,riBroaches and Earpt ti ,l:til is. IIracrleits. acc.. .t4iio,G‘.lll.tickets.
gold and silver Pvt.c in. :told Per,.. ,!iii nert nod lei spoons. S ugarTongs null t4 cixtps, Napkin Rosi:3l an I Porittii,ios, alt asiacri-
ment of rich Plated Ware. Ctn.. Tea Petri. Klimek. Forks.
Froons.l.ldles. Candlesticks. and a great varlet) ofPan t'y andother Goods. both useful and artiamentali Ckeksof alt drserip-
lions front Pt 23 to Bin, all of which will be sold as cheap as thecheapest ow! a little chenprr for /roily pay. The attention ofthe fortnet customers ofG. Loomis and the wthlie getieral!y Is in
riled to this notice. June).

B'IR A NM, Gin.Runt, Port. Maderia and elierry %% lace of all
' grades and prices. Now• justreceived 20 cases Clare' WineCrumile low at J G. ir. W. I Mills.

June 3. • No. 3, Williaatn Moe a. Erie. Pa.
•Xavery .4rui Baia Stable.

Tingsubscribers I+4ll Ina temglot out the interest of U. (. ses-
sions on th or estrolohshiptut on Eight street heositen Statenod French, would give notice that they are now fully and am-

id) supplied 'onto horses. and. ditTervut varieties of carriages. of
the ver> hest description Their stock is almost entirely new,rind consorouently of the first kale character. Public patronage
is respectfullyinvited,

Peroons wishing to purchascofhorses will And a full supply for
that purpose constantly on hand

Erie. Jody 11. IRV!.
A. F. N(1111710)88.

T. aI•('ANN

WUOtisis n-1100X LIT
IN DUFF ALO

haft 2114/,'lf :§ TREEr. 'BUFFALO- -
(At the old MI and of F. W Breed. who tom innes the new firm.)

AVlkt; been long eatensively eiirtageit w or Illai•ulactnn.
1 and sale of BOttfirl. asul being the only minufv. rna put.-

I 'ohm hi Buffalo. tyre pierareil to fitruinh every arttele in 'braline. al the towed pr ices. 4.ll.l:lining in exchange for their on n
plait ient . most kinds of klisceilliirour and reboot k from
the Eastern Ptiblishers. they are thereby cm a ted to Fell them.
like then own Hooks. at a smlll advance ml. cold of tn notation:.
Yartieular gibe lion is invited to their new edition of

QUARTO FAMILY BIBLES,
Er VIIrimy sr} In ofbinding and also to .heir m.scrtettent of

School. and School Library Books,
Which is probably the large.t to the mate. bating been sch etcd
with care from almost every Hook man in the I:pion.

31editent, Cap and Letter_ Papers.
Qhtained directl froin%he heaviest manufacturers in theeountry,
'4ND BLANK )too s, STATIONERY.Tv.% Jing Ayers till find a stock suited in style and prices totheir wants.

Ed' WESTERN DEALERS. can ernerally duplicate theirNew York bills of purchase here. at same pr Wes or lee.. °masa-
% ing the entire cost onraiirpostat ion front New York to Hunk).
and front ten to twenty da i s delay in the trau•nii•alon of goods.
All ordirra tilted with prnuiptuers•. and at the lathe pr ce• am if il.epurchaser wrre lament. PHINNEY k CO..

Bonk rub{ trhera. Nos. tee Main. and 3 West Seneca eta.
Ott la thief—Yl Ilvrrsio. N. Y.

NEW.GO 0ns.
FT,IIIEsubscriber, would again gall the attention ofthe public to1 the f et that they are Mell/11.g a large and well selected as•
rortureiii nitrifygoods.r;rocenes. Hardware. • roehery and nails.
fno stock couqvi-es the greatest variety of Dress 4,coods
Shiaa Is. Hosiery. India Rubber Shoes and domestic I‘oo6l which
a e have at aby previous tune offered. and for,qiutlityand sty le
cannot he inrparrwd in this market Our old customers and thepublic generally are roper tiully invited to call and examine our
stock as we feel cuniident that we tan oiler our goods at as lowrates ns are°tiered lu this market. JAB. HUGLIES it 4RJ.Frig Oct 31) 1852 25

LARGIZI
For Skala C 4401 More and &hop Windows'.

lk aceortnsent ofFrench I, :nglicliand American clam' imitableor the above pueptroes by 93 CA MIKA at
it I CilltlidAC and other Print', feteitSPd :11 the

bkpt. %S. Nero York Cosh Styr*.

ne. Brocade and Mtwara,. very cheapC at Sept 1.5 t3WII.:NEY 'id

Sll.K:4—Brocade. %tutored. Wank anti figured ddke. Oro Or Al.
,rique. Poult IN Bute. Gro Prripi,, ctiankrable..barnrti and

pulped Ploreueev.ltotinett andVenrets. blank.
bl. iv hiaek. green blue. brown. pink nod figured.

Erie Nov. 27 10.12-20 J. R. COOK.

TR ECF:IV I:ft.—French Climb(look Inc Nl'k, flue, Green
.1 Rrown. At Vie New York Sore.

Free N.A..,41 l MF:RRICR is DAVIE'.

511 le •Z. Linen KWh& frous &1 to 84 00. French Merano. De
1.-/ Loins, Alio:meas. Pennwalt. Shawls 4e cheaper than

the cheapest. at the New York Store, No. 0 Ronaell Mock
Erie N0v.17 1831--M. MERRICK & DAVIS

MATO--Grisen. Myatt% and INciol Men ofall POP. and tot.
on liar sale cheap et Hee. 4 '33-38 MOORE'S.

cr Ito of every ott alit front 0,1 to Is per pound, rotice
t.-1 Ten. peen and bine k for Laic nr ehelp or trte ehelnest and
cannot foil to.uit pure hatters in ruin!' and price, h. the pound
chest or rack.' For rale at the city drug.tore. 30 P. n ALL.

.1
UPlriarrived at the California SIOTP, a fesr mnre of three
splendid heavy eased Patent Lever limiting ‘Vatehes. Ihe

movements are ofaiipnrior ororkasanshap and finish, ordered and
imported expressly for G 1:0)111d,

EiieNOV. IT 10311-1. No 4 Brown's Mork
RICH /MD .47771.4c-rirs—lio CA" OFalas GOODS, AT /OEN 8. 0003C'S

Clear Cosi Store. Preach St.. Hp Res 4 House.
MOW reeei•ins and opert ,ne. a week *of Goods which. I am

hound to re I at a smallor moth than any dry rood otore ro
Erie. A. I hold lay 1110044 for ready pay. /mail profit* will do—no
tweet's/tee pal on (Jr haddebts—that is the reason why MD yen
boy goods on cheapat , Noy c(101:•ri.

OW 1/PEKlNG—French Mernioes,GermanMemnonNPantasettA. bine Maroon. I len and dnit brown do.. lightanddark treen. &Os,fiewilln %retinae*, a well selected stock. poda tenerat assortnter.t ofentors—they eannta he ',limited.
Atapaear. Mask. Mne, brown and a=wed. etc.
E. le Nov. VS 1031-141 J. R. COOK.

Dg pie, figuredand plain* in this branch of Drees Goods Ivecetti nespitethilly call the attention of the ladies. To
enumerate "tyke would be alniost imptxsible. low would say •

larger and better assorlineol has never beenardwed lo Eel,
They are beyond deaaription—you moatenlisted are abs.Srri.
ceders aolow that samewal want them ahmtree-P.rie Nor. ll—. J. $. ronE,

err Cleo
NATIVES • lickand'tlt MppNttsaAV Its; titnele ofthe diet valluatrint anee°l. ;take It

OWabutted that every person will do all blitheir power, V) save
the lives of their children. and that every person will endeavor
60 promote their own kealih at all 'strikes, I feel it to be toy
duly to sotettinly snore > on that WORYilt4, stecordong to the urn
lots of the inns' celebrated rhysteta no. are the primary eaueert of
a laricemajority of di.ease•t to titch children and adult,' are lit.

I Me; 0. ycu hnic toappetite ctiang‘ able nom one
pain the st.mtiel. ricking atthine to another. had Breath.

the Nose, Pardittess,it:l,lltilltress of the Hell). ,!ry tough. slowreser. Pu:st• tiTerel3r—tenrciatter that 411 the.cdoe 2re WON Nut,

11014SNS.W7i'S WORM SYRUP
An article fitin.'e.l, upon eleientine rine 'corupoumled

with purely "'clot:inlet substn nein. being' lerfcctl safe tthen ta-
tcm and eat, be gvccii to. the most .eider Infant with described
beneficial effect, ta here linttel Cianplasnts and Dierr4en h.i'.c
made them weak and debilitated the Tome 'Jape-riles of my
N'c►m Swopare si,ch, that it stand. a ish-,at an equal in the
catalogue of atedictuev. in give -gton, and surveil' to the Stool-
sell, shigh makes it an Inlallthii remedy for those Unwed with

, Ityspe 'is. thc :Du-wishing cures performed Fy this Syrup ofieri Phy• inns have failed, is (behest evidence of itsisuperioreftifs-
evetslit:ahmeit

;Yr '
,

- TIIE TA PE WORM !
, , This is the most ditr.e.iill Wcrtu to destroy of at: that likreststFe

illtlllllll system. itgrow s to an ahrxst indern itr length becoming
tio toiled sod frumetsed in the Iwest isles and rtronineli effect III:the
health so sadly as tocause rat. Vitus !tape,. Firs. ac., that those
afflicted seldom -if ever suspect that it is Taps Wcrws hastening
thew to an early grave. Ili order to destroy this Worm, a very
energetic Ire:tin:mit must Fe pursued. it would 111(414.0re he prop-
er iv take 4 toe Only Liver Pills so asjoremove all otuttruetictnsthat the Wi",riii Syrup ii.ay act direct upon the Worm. which
must he taken in doses of '1 Trildespoonfulls three limes softy
these directions followed have never heen know u to fell in cur-
to; the atom obstinate ease of Taps WOlllll.

110BENSACK'3 LIVER PILLS
. No part of the ryrteui is ore iialde to diseaie than the LICE.S,
it serving as a fanner to puffs the 1.1;4 I. or giving the proper se-
crttiowtothe Mir sothat any wrongaction of the Ltaer effects
the other important party of the sv.tern. and results v ariciusly. In
Li er Coinpiand. Jau lity 'pet Pia. &c. We should. there-
fore. synteh every it:am:Awn that iiiislitrandiente the wrongaction
Of thP 'dyer. These Pills twin; conipc,ed of sacra •No pdAIM

futuished b) nature to fie-11 the -ick Namely bit. an sleseTn-
RA at, which augments the seert. tdit. front the P ilnionaty mucus
:new lirace. or promotes tt.eAl-charge of -carried mailer. god. nu
ALT lir) ivir a inch changes in pout/. inraplicai•ie and insensible
inaneer the cert.: in action Or iii. py.tnn. 3rd. a 'rnsto
%bleb (MI'S tone and strength to the tenout !potent. reficti him
f raltb and vigor to ail parts, o. the foJy. 4th. a csarusaTtc.
at kith acts in perfect harmony nub tl.e other ingredients. and
a Pennant all thc"lkArtdo. and ettieliirts the xho!e mass ofcorrupt

vitiated iliatier. and purifyingthe blood. which destroys &s-
-cut at.d rertores health.

TO FEMALES.
You will find theft. Pi:la Alt ifi Varna/4i.medicine in sonny tom.

plaints RI srhien you me sithleet sin obstruetien• either total or
partial, they have Wen found of inesiitnable benefit. motoring
their ronetiounlarraimemenis to a healthy action. purify the

and oilier flu ids sorikeinally tow!' to flight all complaints
which may am.e from female arreenlarity. as headache, giddi-
ness. dimness ofsight. t'ain In the aide. back. h e.
- Non, geooine unless signed J. N Hobeasac lc, all otbersbeing

La,:e Inifinjoan.
ri Ayenifi wishing nevi ritrpl tem. and Store lierperidesirona

ofhetnoting Agents must a idrecs the Propr ictor. J. N. Uubeoaaek,-
Yhilae'elphta. Pa

Sold by nil Merehantaand Ilrnintista in the U. S. Ritenny.—
rter k Brother. Cr ie. Whnleraki and Retail Asentr. Yorker.

Mercer : F;fk 4 Mall, Cleveland thin. Price each 23 eenie.
G. %V- iinreter, No. 110 Wire $l.. pitishisre. Whotesale AgL.

IA it l stippli , Agents at the Proprietors prices.
August 41 IF3I Iyls

NAILS. AND IRON.
AT THE JILINUFAeTUREW 8 PRK:ZS

rri IIE Sharon Iron ro..have taken astorr in town. where they
intend keeping a fullsapply of ill the diliTent kinds nog

Les of iron they make. and alana es assort:nett ofNails.
Persons who hare used the Nail' a•ills) I -lirCompany dohot

nerd to he told ♦hat nonebetter arc naafiattl •castor elsewtwrre.Erie. Sept. 6.-17

ERIE CITY CROCKERY STORE. I 1
• No. 9 k rown's Block. .1 IifTATE sTitmer. JOINING EMPIRE STORtEdt%V ILL bc•kept constantly on band. a Jorge and welt selecreill` assortment ofCrockery.Glass Ware Ike.- comprising Whße.llIron Ovine China. Alulttury Ware. Light Blue Wale. also Wire!,and Gilt nand ebtosi in feet every thing 10 make out comp etetDining. Tea and Toikil Rens. I

Crllf•MON WIRE.' IA large. asagrinieut in all it. varieties. also Yellow and Ralek-1Ingham Wa re. ofthe lamet et, leg.
GLASS WAR F.—W. have no hesitation in saying that urlStock ofGlam. Ware is narrational's* by any thisside the Atla tie'estreo.loelitionerste all Vlro ,llll,he lilinClet imporsibir. bowie up'

a ill give a 'ow errieley, via: t..00k ilia Glaterea of every site n 4variety: large Pin Glair Dishes. Vases. teller,' Ilitthes.Bi re.]Salle.Goblet,. Wine Glasses. Lemonades. I cc:lnters. and T ailbiers of all sorts and sizes. also Glass by the box!: irfitve Pilv:hl Ware. Tea and Coffey Setts. Castors.ikc.. also ri.'
Llama Ware of all Kinds: the a hove a ill be wild for cash as ?owl
as eats he bought Unsaid(' New York., I31ay13.--2 Csawgit.lk Bakiwn'. '

I Land Tor Dale Ike. l
• lITE sulticrihei hat t worartits to reg. both eligibly local foil:Outran* pOrpopey, and cm,yenfent to mirk*: well t 'mite erloiwairreJ and adapted in po per ',oniony to grain and gravy; ter-Isons desiring to unike good le-cahoot had better tall terorn the~et anee is Vile. I one of Mem is a smell place containing about3ti and the other 110 to 130 acres more or less. i 1

rash paid for Bounty land warrant• or located byme ", '%Vest Springfield. Erie Co.. Pa.. May 16th le3g. - -'--, -- in
GILBERT Illit IL

--

Koyatoae Paper Ilgills,
ERIE, PA.

P11.19MXT11,9 fkIIZILDENNlal.bVelesiluiUllishilmfr, aknarlTV:=l"-hii.. interest„ir l'h4kiii..lo Santini Seiko. the Mir itIPSS wild /*reeve'he conducted 111the alibeetthiri under the name ofPerkins & &.lden. whowillsettkiall accounts of the late dna. Oft IV. '
lefts L. Ptaltiw. -sirci. anima

- !are% and-for sae t•
-- 71Of.) it,7„Nlyelz!n"'"`” Breaaivt. & Gitsr. 1

. _ _

/-1 Lfo.3 (Gets', Cud fish: nho. White Fish. Trout'.2,, 001.11111ackera I. Rice. etc.tic .just received fresh at 1July 3f. 'lrina 1-1 & I:RALT. i
-nse.---xrirrin--T-T 0 r•

uxl• received at No. f itrown's Block, by the subierthemlarge aluicirtarear of Mothers superior
Vine Book- Tob, and Nears Ink, 11in IC 23 and 'JO lb keit.. and in tans of Ii h cash—Also; Red Greenand Blue Ink. I,Theae in want cannot find a better article. •

'

Erie July L. , Isla. 10 OUR LIN & trl.oaat 1_ _

WOOL:OOL 3 Wr OL:::
rr.rgt.4 •ist ale Mailereek Fertrry. I'rot' suber ,i'act li nt leg taken 3!r. John Jostett into partner:shit,8 iutheManot-actininaltusiness.nthisoldstandin MilleyeektOtehship. %Olen. they are prepared to manufacture nayof wool into elr,th. emstmere. blanket.. flannel. Jct., on sharesor ti.l the t ard:av n ell A* our other establishment in the couritry;harms as good cards ris ca.] he eot npin Western reit nsylaugn in:Carding and spinninodone fur M cents a run oftheirow n Wool!Carding Rolls I ceni• per lb. cloth Creasing done in any rtyleglaat

is lammed on short not ire.
,Carpicto washed anti colors retained for extra pay, or !miltedwith soap at the owners risk.
N 11—PersonsleavitiaWool at John Wines. &tee tocard. will have it taken on Saturday and returned the next. or

carpets the same. cyst*, 'sankillereek ,
It:1y 3. 1E42 P anus .rowreV.
HENRY B. SLOAN,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.
1$?. Brnadray. Wiesen Des antt Folios street, lres, Fork.GIINTLEMP.I.9'.%-rurstiObing Gonda ofthe latest styles consist nt-ly on hand. Nail!. Mthinry. Votitlts' and rbildren'a Cloth-icculade to order With neatness and despatch.

_____

T •DIEP and Gents Kni Gloves ofevery "Nude and quality JustL received at July 3-3 , J. SWEENY'S8164-.'`rand trititeltedstieetings-r-snd 'Siftings Jun received atIsle July 3 lts32. 9 I. SWEIIN \'S.

• lIIIMP.ORZIIIII or resat:opt.
ivrits. CURTIS having returned from New York has opened.1.11 bet Fall stock of Millinery and Fancy bloods. c torprising.as usual, the newest styles. The following embracea ptirt :Bonnets ofevery variety. ribbons in abit tido nee of every quality.Dress Caws, Head Dres-cs. Artificial Flowers, Plumes. Frenchworked Collars and Cairo. Under Ifilk'fs and ?times. Inserttrigo.French Embroidered Linen Ildlefs,ThreadLaces. Mack

latees, matetials or all kinds fur Bonnets. wide s lk. velvet forcloaks. • ilk,.satins and velvets of MI co'ors. gloves and hosieryof all size. and kinds, mitts Ludt Mrs and short, velvet ribbon..dress and cloak trimmings ofevsry kind warn.cords and tasselsof different sizes. amities for mourning, hair combs. worstedbraid. fringesand gimp. straw cord, gilt and embroidery cord.embroidea v pawns. marking canvass and crewel. knitting yarnand needles, fancy baskets.,in fact every aq.Cle hckinging to acomplete asuortnient of Ladles' M ifinery, which will be sold,wholesale or retail. at reduced prices for cash.My facilities for doing bosoms**re such that 1 eon and willsell goods as cheap at auy House MeV% of New York ofthe same
qunlity.

bldtiuers furnished as usual at reduced prices. Real& made[Sonnet, and croaks constantly on band. AO orders*wellies:l towith euttithts and dispatch. Core et of Stateaid MA streets,Erie Pa Oct.

ANOLES. Camphene. aliflllll.l Fluid. Lard Oil. very wipe-riorr Afar. oleo SterineCandle, muchbetter and quite as(hes pas Taliow lindles for rate by Me hoz or pound by
Er le Ott2141. CARTER & BROTHER No Sliced House.

LINSEED pure Western Linseed Oil for title inqulatitiesloon il purchasers.
Erie 00..23 CARTF.I & BROTHER.

New Pa-is Millinery aad Paa.:y Goods.DAvisa CO. have removed their fashionable N/ini•01 tatty establishment totte h.tuse one door below the CustomHouse, and will be open on Thursday oemher 7. ir57., the
most elegant assortuient of Goods in their line ever ()tiered in thiscity. '1 uetr stook consists ofalmost everything _

1470. Rick. or ranee is she 141611torry
Push as Bilks. Sntlur. Ribbon., Flowers. hater. P.dginp. workedCollars and Sleeves Bdtinets of all styles, qualities and prices. inshort everything to he found innfashionable Milituen btitaMuh-
ntent, an of wtiieb the pubtie are invited to ealliniirl etanailW

LT The lire..making Department evil t,r un.ler the charge ofMrs. eaehraill. atone suttees', in giving sat:Able tiOn to CUSIOOOCI*is a sutileicni guarantee.for the future.
Frie Oct., ISM. •

GOLO and Silt er Watchrs. rich Jewelry. Salcer lVare.ClMcks„Looking (313/PFC4I. Pcrtrait and Picttort •Frames. BularCamphene and fluid i.teand vippee,ding Lamps, Glass Lanterns,sunned and plain MAPS. Moment Instruments, Strinp.Walking ntickr. Fieneh and German To)s, just purchased inNew York, and receiving and opening new and frywh, at la hole-s:Ile and retail )`all in and see the stock. Buy a cheap clock orsomething eine. if you like. al A EIATINII,Erie Aug 7 11-31 19 • Opposite Brow n's Hotel.
TT E .Ig* TI 0 IV N T E .

Fit F. attention of Farmer., Tl,Sers and Intrl ,•rn of Flock. is re--1 sneetfoll% eithe.l to an ezamination of the Conical Burr
Stone Grist Nifty. kart started in do custom Grindingat the Fair-
niount,Millsin t:rie. Those Mills are warranted so perform asrecommended. and will make belie, flour with close mindingthan any flat stone whamver, and we challenge eotripelltion,
having Lull confidence in those Mills. and shall rely on the Judi'.timni Of those who make a trial of them. or the is ork they do, forsueeo. and natronage. The first Premium a Sllter Medal was
at'.arded to the Conical Mills, at the Olt.o .tale Vale. !Inkingover forty premiums iiwrrded lathe Conical Mills at the differentState Fairs Apply to J. Filicrnrult Agmit, Amer-
ican flotnl.nr I 1.. Saiittird. Fairmount Mills rrie.

Erie Ilet. 2 It6l.
. 14.mnit0 1DERgo coi:nr..entl"..underT~,,oceves, ~i.ii nmi c rtln-
. i . brie edisinie•nd inserting*at 66 /ACK:at/NIS.

Boots and Shoss.
---------

' [7 WIC ARI AN hoots. Boys boos. rtlita Women's eau and en.1 ri anieled hoots andleakins. for mile as cesp as at any other
estnblishaneat in limn. G. Itni.tw.74 & sis,

Brit tilt- 311:-63 No. 6 Triter. Block Cbeapaida.
,

Ni urs ofall kiwis orsale by J G. at W. 1. 1111111s.
I 1. . N0.% Williams Block, Erie. re,

_--

A nivr ism pm=oriht; Clothe. Camimitres sod
Portueo., jam reerlrell avd fr sale eheep te, SWr.IV;

! I t 'v.UN. NOtalitasibs. itt -osseSoka, asiiArtsOrsissisild sad ail totbsars V ibisTA ICE NOTICE!!Wm. T. It INDERNECUT of grle and A. F. Jonexacreek hate purchased the eisilre stock of sowswing:lnd Brown at Moatheadyllle la Harborcreek andcontinue the mercantile business in all Its brioches etik-4stand off tog and Bros n. under the astute -fRINDERNECUT 14, JONES,'In as'.‘lstson to our ereyynt Stock we will reeesre to akaby Rallroad frctu hew York all styles of Dry Goosshoir ,,711Crockery, West, ware. I rcn. Flier' ^. Nailss,Dye Stuffs.Lb wet erythsng generally kert sis a Grocery and Dry G04,1 b ....1 11.any place. Our Mono ohail be to sell ctsenber than sheWe incite the citizens cf tte above notnedicsoneb.o:4land exanssi.• our mock and poet, and if we Clll lllO3 Pk*,
._

as large a stock of goods a, scene In Erie ne can en,,, e.". 1good asnuttuicist ifet erythtng and at price. that cannotWanted in exchange for good,. Caen. Blotter, Em. ,Onty.Corn, Flour; Beano, dr tea Apples andPenclwo.ork,-1.7,Le.lke. March OP, ibig„..—"l
Al?i, %Vali and Cistern rumps, all sixes and priers al

tr.oaratt 14;Brill, May tSth, IF,S2

Mvery family should hive a copy;
eisfaisbl• kook only try Hs, pre n//—Alas ksawTAR. If t%%i TER'S Medical manual and halm 'stall; kr, IV;14 dieted' eunta I Hung an Outitne of the origin. pineft_.-went and Cure of every forte disease, coidracte• by ;Haw.OHS sexual interesnroce, by 1,01.-10,Use. Or 1,) •t lUal -

advice for their prevention. written its a fa u.ilflair Hog. 8,4 1all medical techitteoliiirs, sun everything that a add agr .73ear of deer) ey. frwa the rf. NU% of 90IIir twenty yeariii,4o2rpraeltee.exelitsively devoted to the cure tit th.eare
or private untcre. To which Is added. receipts for oatthe above diseases, and a treatise on the causes. %%lam", IIcure of the Fe% er and Ague. for VS cenhea cop) ; six copy, / tit'will i.e forwarded to au% part of the nited Slates. byof postage Address post pa 80/. latrOlllollser.ortbessnV. North Cfl th street Phaladelphia. Sept I Via hrFirer 001.1 /RN runrevr.—Ltr. Hunter will forfeit VC

to careany case of secret disease that way eon, , 14„,:ttcare. no matter tow long standing of afflicting. Lobs/mg
invited to hi• prtvate ronins. ?forth Seventh surer!• hi:without fear of Interrupt/Oil(role of oer patients. eirstoy,4oi tiers w ho I tan been unfortunate Inthe selection ofa yiriat4i,are invtu-d to t.... 111.

I IfPol' I.,,icy—Througli unrestrained indulgence of !WI%ions, by races or sc!f-dbmitv. the et us are numerous Neat,"impotency. lutetium:lr} 'mina I discharges, wristingcrthe,,,,loss of turniary, a distaste ncr female society. general di Inha
constitutional dente cement. are sure to follow Ir Mersalconsult the lk dor v. ith confidence : he offers a perfectrateRein vim RErmer—The afflicted would do well ideispkfore trtislpfigt their health. happiness. and in many cans

the ha ds ofphysic :aus ignorant ofal s classtirook io.ft b certainly impossil.le for one man to understand an
the human fatuity are sill jeer to. Every respected,. pity.o4ha= big pecii7iar hranett. to it inch he to mac saccesrfui kt jjttbredher prcfestiors, and to that he det otes t. ost of by
study. cars of practice. delusively devoted to the stv4)tv
treatment of disease,. of the sexual orgatip. together
upon the boil), throat. nose, or ley, pains in the head. Of bramercurial rheumatism. strictures. gravel. irregularities, dm%arising fsein youthful Mee yes. or iapurutiea Ot the blow!, tie,by the con•utuiiou hits heroine enfeebled. et able, the Dom,
otT•r'lpeedy relief to all w ho may place themselves ander t■ep

Medlieitte forwarded to any part of the United Prates
tire and ten doilies per package. Sept 11664 llr

• SPREID THE NEWS FROM .MIINE TO N4XIC6-
017141 TT LANDS.

Evzsor (7fliccr and Soldicr who has served ma !One as
R 101101" ni atiy war (of the I.juited et.ate) since atom.eblitiet to laud. tl3ll POI received it.)

PENSIONS!:!
Every °Meer andSoldier who ham(at any hum) been wensor in any way disabled ti hile in the service of the United*"se in she line of his dory." is entitled to a pension for we, um

in to the derrec of dlsahtlity.
Widows (most of them) oldie °Mears and £lO tdsers oft**,lean war are entitled to 3 dears pension.
•• s cfRevolutionary Soldiery." if married before lye

ary lebiP. are CMitled to a prtleioll (or life..
Parties in every part ofthe Untied 131xlies and in the CagyMinims claims for laniE Pension. or pay ofany kind n l li etheir elation promptly and properly abetsietkto by addreameleSubrertbers. post paid.
Vye have permanent and enevirette iesents at Wiphimitonnt

make no charge in any ease unless the elates is establaSit.
Many claims for land. ie.„ °eat have been minted tar yam;
proof. It., can be established by the Subsertbers. Strati",and see.

P. ri.—Bounty- Land Warrants are emstantly Naught awl*by the subscribers at the hest rater, parties imbibe to be) wet.win find it to thew interest to atirwe with us. Lim Wass:lig
nRanking and Exchange buoinees is 4nne by the submetilin.

DAVIII P PATIIN t Cu.
F wham,. Brokers. Detroit. /1141.nor. 11.11 P.ll IMI

SHAWLS.
EST received at the Near' ora Store. a splendid swaniJ and fqqare Urocha. all wool. Silk, Cathartic. P 4Leaf. and Mr-air-hits Sha.+rts. cheaper shim any Liras T

dam,'shier thew. Beinctirr. the place is Idams 21
Bank. Erie 14 1 v - ' J. SWENET.

LA RGFI fitsf Yartasatt:t.:lasiiinere. Poplin.*
I ran, and Detains, justreceived at ' 71 SWEMErs
LAilc Vetvci RiGhrin. ,l•4lto. Gimp*. Ifrgid WWI Mink.

LP tons. Ladies and Gents'. Linea Bditio.. Embroidered Esi
lard. Silk mod 1.1.1r Thread, AVorstrid Glove.,justolreseq at

1•511-1 h J. 'OVENEn
DETER:4IIAM. t'stot Broad Cloth, Carsonete, Satan.

47prinett. Jean* and Flaunet. at
Erie Nur. 10twit —2-

etirpe.l and, figured. aloo, a kw tirtnel
Sila and Linen. Thee piece• are very rich either for erfa

sea or Mantillas. N0v.17-0 J. it. FOOL

sW RN ETI

in-lib Babber Caloves.lllllittous.
riovii•rair mr.xcliAN Tt . in utak rag dam pitetwast,dad
wt.,/ not neglect them &doable and +Weald/. articles The
manufacturehas been ',meg improved recently and Owta
wade'.err durable. Particular auruiton I. re ueered to de

WOOL LINED GLOVES AND-MITTEN&
They nee indimietwalile in cold and wet trethcr.-Ladier ti 4

thee Glove* useful in any wook that w ill roll the hands, at at
rattlf• time that they will cure the worm Salt Rheum or tumor
Hands immediately. They are made all lengths toprimal
anus and %slim..

For is.lchy Wilcox. Bil!iniis Jr. Co.. N0.3 Ctuirrb Ali/T./11
Good)careat Cliestitui direct. do. J & it. Phillipt, Moho*
P. Folerier ,& Ilmken. Baltimore. hid. 11. W. Ode.
Chor!c,ton IS. & Litekcoo. CIO Ohio, hod by ant.
ber Deoirre it.e Union.

For r.t rrt 111 by Com:try Merchants iteverally.
Eric. No!. Y. 1'431. .

IT: U. 131711T,0N lk CO.,•

Vie 5 Reed ;Louse.
A"Just receiving a large and well selected hock of Dr*

Medicines. and Chemicals. dye Woods. dye stub. as.
Li:IIMM. t minters article.. varn w 'lidos giros. ;wily.
ware. tieituttery. flue walla. line hair. tooth and pang bola
garden 011eti..surg•tal and dental itutringento. teeth. goldado
foil. tuhacco. rid(And Cigars. pry.e n rocs and broodier for Ilse
ir nal purptweo. fancy articles. Ain't. n) a and water rulwr.-
We ou-wirehair. for cash. and otter good, as low os
Le bought ill section. rr :.rr i-,1.10 fresh portal
genuine. Orders from the country wuniptly &led wants
Meiion and

-

guaranteed.
l'hyiiicians Prescript one will recrive partictear news a

all hours ofthe day and nih!. Lite Nos .10 le3l-1-)ENTLiTs will findJ Durtoa & Co's an awanoroti
Dental Ininrinhents. rnauttfaetnicil 'by Kern of Mo.'

phi*. n too. Teeth of all kinds. Gold aud 'fin roil frog /am
it.b. Erie Nov. 1J 1.3311--k,. No. 3 Reed nom

BRUII I a bX4b; nitii.eliahee. whitewall). lamb. MM.
blamog. /have. counter. alr.)e. piano. da.itaa, im"M.

scouring. Line k ni. Pope's eyes. Pope's head... w I dolt sk4 ing
btashes and hearth brooms. IS J. 11. rRTI IN IC"
°MARS—VAS Genuine Prtneit • snd SIM CP,IIPP.

revived nt t.rtr Suv. In h52-t4. i. H. norms it Cwt.

-PUT MONEY IN THY PURE"
Dc) sou want to know how it is doner Cali m TibbaS
LJ Ila:es. No. I Browie's Block, where we nrr settles cats

fresh from Auction houses for thirly•tbree and otteMiterraro
less *hart the same goods were sold four weeks ago. We sfe

SiTOUS to store to the.publie what wemiser'. and Poller a taV
!torn onenod all. Erie Nor 211.118 ' T181414-I k HATCS.

'9 IL .StLIN ,41e Latitestrii.lof etye atl .tict.4atlif owsoo„i dr: le!.t

s'ktors

It )0 Free Almanacs fur 1.,53—ra1l and geeone at
"Nov. 20—Se. BURTON'S No S Reed lisaw

I L'ST Net•circit at Warren's. 0. e Brown's Yloct a ark,*
pt} .ofSttetifott's celebrated Water Proof Polleksplacito,

The Popish 11produced by this Blacking is 01 dimmer )1 VOW.
otr hy snow or water. X0v.20-V J.H..... „qt.

811.011,P1911 NEW NOTES..
CORNER UP STATE -STRE AND PUBLIC squ/s••

11RIC. PA.
11..1.. BROWN. PROPIURTOR.

TFITS House is now open fur the areomniodatiun orate SiVif
Both house and habit:mare ern irely sew and oil 940

ut.-urpai..rd Ivy any house We of New York eny. and IMP'
praetor hopes to receive a libetal share of p.trouage raft'
ants and ltaartge carried to turd from the cars Nee( client.
Southern stages leave this daily. Charges re;sonable.

Erie Nov. 1I tes2. ,

1)IICE. BalTS.ltt..et 'and I'igLend. also Zinc at
Oct. 9 It-31 WI RUFUS BEMS

---

pCTNA %IS' Patent self-adjustingcaptain Mitres. a 'saer
ele. setia Brass Lands. Brats and Glass PIMP. at

Oct. 4 It+32 '

} •.:2 R rtI --,IWO.

WOIILEN YARN—.O- arge and goodassortmtnt 01. troAr
yarn, Oar sale at the store of .

Erie, Nov. 6 I -35—•46. VINCENT. Bruton t co.

W)O7.EN Woblen Socks and children* hosiery at a Wit5"re at onr Pion.. • VINCENT. HI Mlit kCO
Erie Nov 6 1..*.11-113.• Between 11th anti Ith Flan. gree.

cLEY Min.)! cat and Ciretalairzaw. at nisi
IV! advance. N6.11-18k• _ _

S Z-L - 11-11FIS LIL
TUST received k assortment ofPlain. hlk. blue WI
si eade and striped silks, also cold Silks of every JON
'lustily at reduceii prleert,alsel Ile long and square is (*leo Weal great hare:tins, ildtisho Collars from eets. SlOO a Pt'
t1"4"." Long Shan very cheap at the New York Stow. et

38o:well flock Erse 'let 3043 MERRICK k 1)1111.

NEW GOODS, TARIFF RIDUCLD ,

JUSTreceived a large and well selected stock of Dry Go?:
Groceries. Hardware and Croekesy. all of 11111 C h IN 4.

tertnit.ed to sell at the lowest pricesfor prouild ' •
Wild lolled the enshnnd rendrjasy principle, we wilt rot h
sold—give us a call ands:awry yourselves.

' VINCENT. lIIMBOD k(O
Erie Oct 111 Between IIth and l'Zh Bute M.

UFFA ) Attu F.S.—.l iarrreassorttnentjust reerts—r—et. soils
sale cheap. .oet 31101E514.5 VIN'CF.NT, MSlllOOl.O'MEM

Di'evP-Glo oda! Now Goods::
AM now receiving my Nock of rail and Wintergoods e.:I priltua the most exiciiche as,ormiesitof Domestic and Fig,

Do ;oafs ever offered in this city. which I will sell for ODA
Icti‘rc pricesthan nni, other e.tatilishtitent west of Beast°. Yalu,1
w:ishirg to purthace liar cash will find it to their interest to t`'.
andel:mime gni 'lock before purchavina elsewhere. also s".
tens' awotiment Gruceriev. erce tier), and Hard%are on sr.,.
which will he told cheap tor cash. Please call and ezaulioe
yourselves al tii,i_ol.l,:rdand on eheapslde

SMITH JACK_ro__S_Erie, Nov a 1.:42-16

PLlzi iNEv Y.— Le following elegntiteilsets and
Lubin. Nazi... river nini other.. viz• Jockey' dub. Jerre'

mine. Jenny Lind. gmmRms. (10 , 4 cmrwe rt r„• nod.
oulv, Vrthf.l43. Tea Row.. Rose Geranium. %el'

Mown Hay. Erie Oet CARTER t BROTH.
• LiLdic fa Rubber Hoots.

TI'STthe Ming for 1131Iddy C1'09,111,5 :Ind 'row drift,. for ON
by Sept. :IL WILCOX k NORTON

English and Ameri•-,n prints, al whok.ale
Eric Nnv

of Mit
cheap at

il'K`utt4.s.
laAY state and &omit plaid shawls liuth square and
I-. Man nnl eashmsre do. Ladies and nents Cashmere imm'
rend sear.'" for all ,P.cheat. Nor. •id JACKSON'.

_

ADI eel and Gents. kid ca.hmere. yak silk. Berlin and tor

1d Won "loves all colors, grades n ud prices
Fran "for ft 11234-341 SAO ITII J I'Mtcll7 11CZ:Z: 2_

Melds Oldand Young Hyson, Hymn kin. 06606 Sri
tx and ISouchon Teas tbr Pak a low wartSby

Fri. Nov. 6 1662 ETraarra IGB Cbipsy•lM


